Here are the top 15 billing codes done by each department at Mountain Family Health Center in the year of 2017.

These prices reflect the cash pay only and do not reflect our sliding fee scale (based on income) which determines a nominal fee due at each visit.

No patient will be denied services based on an inability to pay.

If you are covered by health insurance, you are strongly encouraged to consult with your health insurer to determine accurate information about your financial responsibility for a particular health care service provided by a health care provider at this community health center. If you are not covered by health insurance, you are strongly encouraged to contact our billing office at 970-945-2840 option 5, to discuss payment options prior to receiving a health care service from a health care provider at this community health center. Prices might not reflect the actual amount of your financial ability. No patients will be denied services based on an inability to pay. You are encouraged to speak to our billing office to determine if you are eligible for a sliding fee discount based on your income and family size. If you need assistance enrolling in a health insurance program, contact our enrollment team at 970-945-2840, option 6)

Dental Department

1. D1330  Oral Hygiene Instruction  $0  Individualized advice on home care for teeth
2. D0140  Limited Oral Evaluation  $76  Evaluation of a specific problem or complaint
3. D1206  Application of Fluoride Varnish  $42  Professional strength fluoride gel applied to help prevent tooth decay
4. D0274  Bitewings-Four Films  $66  X-Rays of Back teeth (2 on each side) to detect cavities
5. D0150  Comprehensive Oral Examination-New or Established Patient  $89  Very Complete examination of teeth, gums, and surrounding tissue
6. D7140  Extraction, erupted tooth or exposed root  $180  removal of a tooth or root
7. D0220  Intraoral-periapical first radiographic image  $29  close up X-Ray of one or two teeth
8. D2391  Resin Based Composite- One surfaces, posterior  $184  a small white filling on a back tooth
9. D1110  Prophylaxis- Adult  $91  Simple tooth cleaning for an adult
10. D0330  Panoramic Film  $114  Large single X-Ray of jaws; not able to see small cavities with this
11. D2392  Resin Based Composite- Two surfaces, posterior  $235  a medium white filling on a back tooth
12. D0351  Sealant-per tooth  $55  White material placed in grooves of back teeth to help prevent cavities
13. D0120  Periodic Oral Examination of Established patient  $51  Dental checkup which may include x-rays on established (not new) patient
14. D1120  Prophylaxis- Child  $69  Tooth cleaning for a child
15. D4342  Periodontal Scaling and Root Planning  $187  Deep cleaning with shots to numb teeth and gums
1. **96150** Initial warm hand off from PCP to Behavioral Health Provider (BHP)  
   $0  
   The BHP addresses a mental health concern made by the patient to the PCP. Usually 20 mins in length with a short intervention and possible follow-up BH appointment.

2. **90837** This is an hour-long appointment with a patient and/or patient and family member  
   $232  
   These appointments usually occur for 4-8 session. They are utilized for mental health issues that are easily resolved in a brief therapy model.

3. **98960** Phone contact with a patient  
   $0  
   To help with immediate concern by patient and for help with getting patient services.

4. **96151** Follow-up warm hand off from PCP to Behavioral Health Provider  
   $0  
   The patient has seen a BHP previously in a warm hand off. The BHP addresses a mental health concern made by the patient to the PCP. Usually 20 mins in length with a short intervention and possible follow-up BH appointment.

5. **96152** Same as “initial warm hand off”  
   $0  
   Refer to 96150, but usually longer in length.

6. **90853** A group therapy or psycho-educational group session  
   $0  
   In 2017, this was used primarily in the school based program. In 2018, this will be expanded and a price will be determined.

7. **90847** Family therapy with patient present  
   $194  
   Helping family to deal with patient's issues.

8. **90834** A one hour session  
   $155  
   Dealing with family issues where two or more family members attend.

9. **96154** A brief session from a warm hand off from PCP to BHP  
   $0  
   Refer to 96150, but with two or more family members involved. Usually 20-30mins in length.

10. **90832** This is a 30-min appointment with a patient and/or patient and family member  
    $116  
    These appointments usually occur for 4-8 session. They are utilized for mental health issues that are easily resolved in a brief therapy model.

11. **90863** A one hour tele-psychiatry session  
    $0  
    The patient is seen by a psychiatrist with a BHP present to monitor session and to add any information or intervention with patient as needed (separate charge by BHP).

12. **90882** This occurs when a BHP is working with other entities involved with the patient  
    $0  
    Working with other medical providers, organizations involved with patient care, and/or social services organizations.

13. **96155** A brief session occurring in exam room after a warm hand off  
    $0  
    Refer to 96150, this is with a family member of a patient that is not present. Discussing patient issues. Usually a parent about a child.

14. **96153** A brief intervention with a group of people, one who is a patient  
    $0  
    Refer to 96150

15. **90846** Family Therapy without patient present  
    $188  
    Helping family to deal with patient's issues.
Medical Department

1. **99213  Expanded office visit, Established patient**  $135  This is an expanded problem focused visit for an established patient, usually 15 minutes spent face to face with the provider, other time spent in coordination of care with other health care professionals in the office consistent with the nature of the problem and the patient’s and/or family’s needs.

2. **99214  Detailed office visit, Established patient**  $198  This is a detailed focused visit for an established patient, usually 25 minutes spent face to face with the provider, other time spent in coordination of care with other health care professionals in the office consistent with the nature of the problem and the patient’s and/or family’s needs.

3. **99212  Focused office visit, Established patient**  $81  This is a problem focused visit for an established patient, usually 10 minutes spent face to face with the provider, other time spent in coordination of care with other health care professionals in the office consistent with the nature of the problem and the patient’s and/or family’s needs.

4. **99202  Focused office visit, New patient**  $137  This is a problem focused visit for a new patient, usually 10 minutes spent face to face with the provider, other time spent in coordination of care with other health care professionals in the office consistent with the nature of the problem and the patient’s and/or family’s needs.

5. **99391  Preventative visit, Established patient, Infant**  $182  A yearly comprehensive management of age and gender appropriate history, exam, interventions and ordering of labs and procedures for a child (younger than 1 year).

6. **99392  Preventative visit, Established patient, Age 1-4 years**  $194  A yearly comprehensive management of age and gender appropriate history, exam, interventions and ordering of labs and procedures for a child (age 1 through 4 years).

7. **99203  Office visit expanded, New patient**  $199  This is a more detailed, more severe problem visit for a new patient, usually 30 minutes spent face to face with the provider, other time spent in coordination of care with other health care professionals in the office consistent with the nature of the problem and the patient’s and/or family’s needs.

8. **1050B  Subsequent Obstetrics care**  $0  This code is to mark a visit to a prenatal provider so that a comprehensive global charge can be correctly submitted at the end of the pregnancy for their private insurance. MFHC also uses this for our prenatal slide patients who are paying towards their global fee from the beginning.

9. **99393  Preventative visit, Established patient, Age 5-11 years**  $194  A yearly comprehensive management of age and gender appropriate history, exam, interventions and ordering of labs and procedures for a child (age 5 through 11 years).

10. **99396  Preventative visit, Established patient, Age 40-64 years**  $233  A yearly comprehensive management of age and gender appropriate history, exam, interventions and ordering of labs and procedures for an adult (age 40 through 64 years).

11. **Nrsvst  Nurse Visit**  $0  This is a marker code for a visit to a nurse. He/she may be doing some ongoing assessment into your health, may give some education and educational materials, may be following an order from your provider and/or do some lab or diagnostic follow up.

12. **99395  Preventative visit, Established patient, Age 18-39 years**  $218  A yearly comprehensive management of age and gender appropriate history, exam, interventions and ordering of labs and procedures for an adult (age 18 through 39 years).

13. **99394  Preventative visit, Established patient, Age 12-17 years**  $213  A yearly comprehensive management of age and gender appropriate history, exam, interventions and ordering of labs and procedures for a child (age 12 through 17 years).

14. **Sports  Sports physical**  $40  This is a minimal visit to allow the provider to do a minimal exam and correctly fill out paperwork for your child’s participation in sports at the school if your child does not have the yearly comprehensive visit done. If a preventative visit is done, this paperwork is part of that visit.

15. **59025  Fetal Non stress test**  $91  This is when the prenatal provider evaluates the fetal heart rate by an external monitor. The procedure takes 20-40 minutes to complete.
16. 99385  Preventative visit, New patient, Age 18-39 years  $243  A yearly comprehensive management of age and gender appropriate history, exam, interventions and ordering of labs and procedures for an adult (age 18-39 years).

17. 99381  Preventative visit, New patient, Infant  $203  A yearly comprehensive management of age and gender appropriate history, exam, interventions and ordering of labs and procedures for a child younger than 1 year.